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JRVlN H. BLANK: RECOLLECTIONS 
HER\IA!': 1-U:EHMAJ'\;, M D.• 
lr\•in H. Blank's training nnd experience remind 
me of my hero, Sherlock Holmes. In A Study in 
Scarlet Holmes was to be introdured to Watson bv 
young Stamford, who had been n dresser und;r 
him at Bart':;. St11mford stat I'd "Oh, I didn't say 
there was anything again;;t him. He is a little queer 
in hb idea,.-IUl enthusiast in some branches of 
science. ,\s far as I know he is a decent fellow 
enough," 
"A medical student. I suppvse?" said I (Wnt · 
Aon). 
... '"I believe· he 1::. well up in nnntomy, and h(' is 
a first-clas~ rhemi t~ but. a<: far a.~ I know, he ha.'> 
never taken out any systematic medical classes. 
Hi<: studie;; nrc very de~ultory and eccentric, but he 
ha~ amassed n lot of out-ot-the-woy knowlcdgt> 
which would astonish his professors." 
" . .. he is not a man that is cosy to draw out 
though he can be communicatiw• enough when the 
fancy sie.ze..., him •· 
" . .. (he) is a little too ,-cient ific for mv ta:-tes-it 
approaches to rold-hloodedness. I could imagine 
his giving n friend a lit tie pinch of the Inti! t 
vegetable alkaloid , not out of mnle\"olence you 
understand, hut ~imply out of n spirit of inquiry in 
order to have on an;urate iden of its effects. To do 
him justice, I think he 'lvould take it him~elf with 
the same readiness. He appears to have a pa ... ion 
for definite oncl exact knowledge." 
Dr. Blank is one vi the earlie~t American non-
dinician-scient iRt~ who became intt•rested in the 
skin and prudun'cl much knowledge which has 
important dinicnl hearing. He came by this inter-
est in the skin along a complit·ntcd route. He wns 
trained a,. n bncteriolotdst and biochl'mist working 
in the leather industry between 1924 and 1931. He 
wa" a rescnrd1 associate in tht• Department uf 
Leal her Reseurrh, Institute of Scientific ResenrC'h, 
Universitv of Cincinnati, from 1931 to 1934, unrl 
wa" a visiting research fellow in mycology at 
Stanford Uniwrsity in 1934 nnd 1935. Hnn·urd 
University rccogniz.ed hi" plltential and he was 
llpJX>inted research fellow in Botany in 1934 and 
hct·ame a re~wnrch fellow in Dermatology in W~ti. 
He was promoted to Ret~ear('h AN50riate in 19-l!i, 
and in 1961 hccnnll' Assistant Prufes~or of Derma-
tology at Hon·arcl Medical Sl'h•>al and the :\1nSSD 
l'husett:; General Hospital. 
It is not my purpose to judge the quality of 
Blank's re,.enrc-h endeavors. His pl·ers have done 
that and haw <'llllduded thui his l"l>ntributions to 
our knowledge of cutaneous penet rnt ion. of epidcr-
mnl barrier ftmct inn in health nnd di~ease, and of 
cut.aneou:; pH l'Ontrnl arc immen5e I intend to 
recJtll my ll>'socintion:. with Blnnk in the Society for 
• Department of Ucrmatology, l>uhrin~ Laboratoric~>. 
Univer.;ity ot Pennsylvnnia. Philadelr>hia, Pt•nn!\ylvania. 
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lnve,;tigati\'e Dermatology and in tho Dermatology 
Foundation. As longtime -.ecretary of the Society I 
hod amplo opportunity to wntch In· Blunk in 
net ion. As one of the fir~t Bonrd members of the 
l''oundntion I rcl'ognized the nniurc of this mnn 
wbo paid meticulous attention to details but wh~ 
also pro~ed many orij!inol concepts which were 
aimed at the betterment of the entire field of 
dermatology. He is a per.;on who did more than nny 
other to eliminate barriers bet ween basic scien-
t isls. invest igntive derm!Hologists, nnd clinicinns. 
Blank rend many papers beforl' meetings of the 
Society for ln\'cstigative Dermntolo~y and wns 
elected to the Board of Directors in 1958. Thr 
years niter the beginning of hi lerm it become 
apparent t hut his election wa. ilh:gnl. The Ryln\\11 
of the Soeiety nt that time stilted explicitly (Arti· 
de!"'\' and \'ll 1 hat only a member of the Sodety in 
g(JOd standing who had received a certificate from 
the American Board of Dermatoloey and Syph· 
ilology or whose qualifications were equivalent 
to those re<tuired for admi..;sion to examination by 
the Americnn Board of Dermatology and Syph· 
ilology was tJiigible for election as an officer or 
member of the Board of Dirl'<'tors. Blank was nut 
remO\·ed from the Board but iL wn,; requested that 
he suggest revisions of the Bylaws. Such revisions 
were ,;ucct.>Ssfully made subse<Juently and led to th€' 
democratization of the Society and :-ignifknnt 
impro\·cnu.•nt in the scit>nt ific programs. In· in 
Blank wns ch•l"t Nl Vice President of l he Societ v for 
lnvestigativt• Dl'rmntology in l!l6:J and Preo;idc;tt in 
196-1. 
The ~oc:icty reco;'!nized Blank's contribution to 
its progress in 1970 by estahli hinJ! the In·in H. 
Rlank Residents' Forum. The tns t meeting in 1970 
fittingly wns tle\·oted to 1\erntinizntinn, an nppro• 
priate topic· Rirwc so murh that is new in this field 
has come from hi~ work in t.he Dcpartml.'nt of 
Dermatology in the Harvard ~tcdical School and 
Massachusett General Hospital . 
In the Dermotolo~y Foundation Blank again 
demonstrated his devouon to Dermatology The 
agenda that he h&R drawn as scrretary are model~ 
of perfection I n•rnember that he made the originnl 
~uggestion, unfortunately not implemented, that 
Americnn derrnntolo.gic resources, per.-onnel ond 
physical, be SUt'\'eyed. This suggestion was un-
doubtedly the basi:- ior many of the acth·itics in 
this direction undertaken by the ='ntional Program 
fur Dermntolugy. Dr. Blank still carries nn the 
duties ot ~ecrctnry with the snme degree of interest , 
industrv. and dtici~ncv. 
Blank stated in hi,; -presidcntinl uddress hefore 
the ~ociety for lnves:tigativ(' Dennatology that 
there i.e: only one gtJal-excdlence in dermatology. 
He referred to the intangible bnrrier::- existing 
between four grr>ups: investi~o:ntive and dini(•nl 
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investigative dermatologists and 
basic scientists, academic dermatologists and 
medical schoolteachers. and linallv. clinical 
and other clinical physicians. He 
that pathways should be found to eradi-
cate these undesirable barriers. He listed four 
forum;; in wh1ch the image of clinical and inves-
tigative dermatology could be sharpened and im-
proved in qualaty with expansion and reinforce-
. ment of communication among all groups. These 
forums were meetings of mvestigallve dermatolo-
-gists, of basic scientists in various fields, of clinical 
dermatologititS, and of clinicians other than der-
matologists. Furthermore, he stated thal youth 
.. 
.. 
+ 
should be given respom;ibilit} with aut horit_y in our 
specialty The specifit steps which he suggested 
were recruitment wtlh placement. improvement in 
the qualil) of re:-earch and emphasis on clinical 
investigation. improved written communication. 
and the creation of special subject forum meetings 
in the style of the Gordon conterences. 
Dermatology will always owe a deht to Irvin H. 
Blank, a man who while not a dermatolol!ist has 
given much to our spetialty as a scienttst. teacher. 
parliamentarian, and a force in helping to create a 
favorable public image ol physicians concerned 
with the skin both as a site of disease and as a tool 
for investi~tation. 
